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WlLL BE IN THE FIGHT . FOR
v DEMOCRATIC, SUPREMACY IT IS. GROWING r

lil the State, aad especially in Richmond AND ITS v GROWTH IS BASED O-N- I

County. You - can .have both ot thess .ITS MERITS. . , , - 1
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EEFPEH'S AUTIT07E3TYBILlir POLITIOAL miHT3S. KA 'EOTJSB
,' girt. - And I,will lelll you -- why 11 just one man'If'she tniirriea nebe .:"- -K Wrt; STEELE, want bim to ba,ve her' - ' - - a good housekeeper and she's

-- The Stale convcWion of the P--tFiTsshe hag aip'erlecfchelief-jn-
T astunniug'lwifer JtlQn't like that

AND MECHANICAL :!V OPERANIVE b ibilion rats-- meet & at C reen, boro; onreligion-an- d when one saya religion word, but its onelhatmuBt. be ap-on- e

meaiis in every thing unci. every-- plied to her.v She talks so well and. the 24th;-"-- -

iody. tuat oelonggjto her' cjh baa so much that halt tue men 'in iNew

The yifjtftorident Gasped aad Lco
-- '" "eci Helpless. 'r' -

Correspohdience New York-Heral-
"

v: ?enator Ptffer, of Kansas,' in 4he
language of 'his 'section" T has
"humped himself." Both of "th'e

Alliance apostle's whiskers tied to
gether would' not equal in lehgth a

. Col, W. R. Morrison" says thifc . 9.rr

O bonae of many mansions,.-- J

Thy doors are openridepd'
And dear,are aji the faces---- - :

- - Upon the-oth- side., ,
-- "Thy portals they are'golden, ?1

ii . And those who enter in :

--
, Shall know no more of sorrow,

"iOf weariness, 6f wnTv

been taught to think no evil: she be- - York look Mike fools t because she
lieves to::havea r sweetheart ;i8 - the won't allow them time to prove"Offers his professionaL rvicea to

he -- citizens of Rockingham and for Cleveland.most delightful thing u the world, tby are anything else.,, ' bhe is ;not
and it does seenj Buch .a perfectly afraidtirdiscuss any t hing; she gets"community, klgo to thetrzenS oH: ".fir

-- ' Rhode inland Uepuolican con Ten--, ..- v.--' r- - i - , r : . ' i ! .1. . ' . f i:u.:-i'-.i- .y - ..l ..aIt hill he intro'duced to-rt- ay, abolishlovely comprimem- - io.r.n$ iavojea m um ;wjiy ; oi-- j.aitnug-uLinig- s '.xuulO tonse of many mansions, tion wasneia last weest ana in sen
vAn8on, Si&nly loofreM&ntgoniery
--.and Robeson" counties; i i He is well
furnished with all the latest improved

ing-vic- e and 'crime" and --making
some rusb of men

"-- who foolishly timent was in favor of Harrison;. Thisone to-se- e her eyelids fall J arid her are not quite nice entirely-a- s a mat-cheek- fe

caverlheinseltes wViha man- - ter of courser She wilknot hesitate
tie of modfesty: when the approaches, totell "youraboutsome-mai- x wbos

instruments. sz '
gives hfrn jive 'Stares thus far.'Tee(htitracted without pan 0f-- hereatter accumulate ; more' than a

million' "dollars. William: Alfrednice aver Miss Islakey's store She has been taUgbtthat husbands j awfully Smashed n a married wo--
Uor the runtime m tue Both the. method'and" results' wL'en-'draws fine line at million. - -arid wives Jove; each other and . shd I man and- - bewiU laUgh heartily at cityorPortiafrd, Me,-i- s Democratic Syrop of Fics is taken; it is pleasantThe ; measure - was ' one of thehasnt had tiiscuKsed. before' her" all I Southern giuV look- - of wonder at The Transcript says it 5s due to the and 'refreshing to-the- , taste; and acts k

irinVbii onPwu.nVrii' f K t.Ahv gently yet promptly onlthe, Kidneys.: r
unique attempts, at putting - morethe miserable mean; low talk of the the existence of such j things.. She's

divorce "court. She ; canf imagine a, good '"mother, in; a way: She

"
My weary spmt waits y

And longs tQ join the ransomed,-- ;

.Whoenter thr6ugh th y gatear
: iWhoenter through thy-portal-

s .

p i -- The mansions .i the blest,-- -

- Wh tothe '- come aweary,
1 And find in thee their rest.

"Thy walls'arenot of marble, --

0 house not built with bands;
I sigh for the whde waiting .

- Within these border landar
I know. that but in dying ; s r

Thy threshold crossing o'er;
- T'bere shall be" no more sorrow

In thy forevermore. .
-

.

r-- .
c

, . ...:, IJjiTer and Bowels, cleanses ,the JBys- -- rthan $15 in the inside pocket of
everybody In the country by legisladies 'being loud voiced, dressed! dresses her chjldrenk eentiibly and tern enectually,' dispels colds, head.--

and fevers and cures - habitual iThat is .what every -- Agent receives who lation, ' expected to ; be offered .fromlondTyor hot respecting the gentle-- 1 sees that the drainage in the house is Th Morrnritnn . TTer.ild hclieveM.- - constipation."" Syrup f,Figs, ia the-- - i.tgeta u.a club ooour-fi- . perweeK plan., v

Our 14-kar- at eold-fille- a cases are wa: time to time by the AUUoce states! fide pretireumatances, thatmen of the familyi Sometimes ehe correct; she doesen't believe in cud- - only remedy of. its kind -- ever pro
pleasing to the taste and acv--- -

,saCrifices herself on" the; alter of re- - I dling tliem if tbey happen to hurt-- fanted for 20 years. Fine Elgin or Walr
-- tham movement. .. Stem wind and et. Hon.-S- . U- - Alexander, of;Meckien-- .

Lady's or Gen t's. size. Equal. to any 50 hurgj is the man for. -!

men. '
- When the Senate got it it did not
know; what to do with iU Vice-Preside- nt

Morion, who knows etme- -

specVhu-sheTdiei- n a good- - cause, themselves, for that happens to strike
She'll tel you how nagty she thinks, her as nonseuse. T . :--k

-
.

ceptabso to the" stomachy prompt x

its action and truly benencjal in Jia- - '
effects, prepared only from the mostta nominate for Governor.

--watch. To secure agents where we nave
we sell one ol the Hunting Case

Watches for the Club once $28 and send -,-

- , , . I healthy and agreeable substances, its V
GO SOUTH FOE A "WIPE. - A convention of the-- : Democratic manv excellent Qualities commend it 1C. O-- IT. by express with privilege of. ex- -

i --i. ... .
thing about finance and parliamen-
tary law, - gasped-whe- Pelfer's ef-

fort was' introduced and heard
party of the twelfth judicial district to aU and have made it the mostlammation betore paying lor same.

O ir acent at Durham': N.C.. writes:

all those so called jokes about moth- - " She hasent r enough gentleness,
ers-in-la- w are, because, naturally, iT There are a few old-fashione- d words
she should ever get married-an- d that will never apply; to her. One of
when she says this she drops her them has been much vulgarized. It
head and smiles in a vray that tells is V high --toned." ThinkTil over, and
that that's one of the -- certainties of you will see exactly whatsit means.

Advice to Young- - Men Who Ccntsnv has been called to assemble at Dffla-- HT lvT&Jr-- T - i m "'0tir Jewelers , have confessed they
the following title read: "A billdon't' know how yon can furnish such ... im I'.ui.. i . n i j: Jboro"Friday, May 6, lor the purposev - plat Itatnmcny. , : -

BAB, in Washington Post.- - ' ana a uoiues uy uu ; leaumg jurug-- - jcreating for the payment. &f of nominating a candidate - for the igists. - Aaf. reliable- - druggist whowork for the money. .

One good reliable agent wanted, foi each
nlace. Write for particulars. - - - Bright and piquant Marie Japsen office of judge of said district to - filljilewhy of couse her husband's Now, she's tiot that; she's to Ipw in may Hot have it on hand .will propensions and for setting our army

of idle laborers- - at work on .exten
jL- ... -

cure it promptly for any one whosaid to in e the other day: "So many; Empirb Watch 'Co.,
48 and 50 Maiden Lame, New York. out the unexpired term of Hon. Jas

II.; Morrison, resigned. wisnea to try it. 7 xo not accepi anysive uublie im provement?; j for thegood things begin with G there's
oUDstitute, --l . sretnoVarof the strongest incentive togirls and gum and grace!1' I adcle

to this. .'And there's gin.,v She crime among th0 poor and to vice , 'The Republican State-Executiv-
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

,
CO. .

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. - ' .
SaWSVlLLE, Kfi ftV YORK, H.K

mother would get her love just -- be- her tone, and there will neverrcorae
cause she was his mother, nnd ef to her that perfect elegance-o- f man-cours- e,

if she happened to-b- e a little ner, carriage and richness 'of heart
queer she would make the 'best of it," that was meant years ego when this
because when people get old they do word was - used, vl like lier, but-- I

som,etirae8 get queer. She is not apt couldn't if I had some great sorrow,
to be so large that she belittles a lay bare my heat and expect a grnet
man and makes it "fm passible for sympathy from her. If I wept bit- -

Committee of Alabama? has. calledmong the" rich; for protecting thesaid . "Tbre'is- - eoodoess." . And I
American from the influx of undue the btate Convention to meet at

: 4

- i

'fl
I 11

responded, "There's gloved v and
Montgomery June 22nd. At a Comlien competion and Iot othcr pur- -graVyV - After this brilliant : com UJORD.

bin:ilioB my succumbered. But mittee-- meeting resolutions were--
;

'

lOSeS? .

The. Vice-Preside- looked help- - adopted endorsing Hariison's ad-- .

We are every lay receiving fresh addi
'iions of ' -

DRY GOODS, - J :
NOTIONS, SHOEv, '

TRUNKS, VALISES,
CUTLERY. AND '

Ivfent, away Ihingingabout girls ! him to call her "a dear little woman." I terly; because ofany grief, the Boston
I come to you with a small affair-- jministration, a nd deelar i hg hi m theestly tat ;lhe Senate, --which had

alien back in . its.: chairs,' leaving
She is just the right height, because
she can look: up in his face;-an- eyes that you may : need. In "England .yCommittee's choice for 1892.

I scorn gum and gravy; the fir? t is
the attribute of Mary Xjiderson,'

that beautiful statue" and bad ac-- y . ; y the Continent and many other for- - ier alone on his feet. v

girl would analyze nay-tear-
s for me

and think that what .had come to
me was not a real grief, but only the
natural succession of events. The
Western girl would ' put her arms
around me and say, "My dear .girl,

that are large and full and-- which
tell their own stories of fove or Kate, Upon the authority of the N. Y. j eign countries, myself and wares areWhat committee,'' feebly asked

well known, Many American fam- -Herald we state, that , a petition toMr. Morton, should this Lilt be re- -

WOODEN WARE,
And all other articles belonging to gen--
"Crflil stoclj

We also keep all j. the School Books
rTecommended by the State Board of Ed-
uction, which we sell at .contract ' prices.

Call and see us before-p- u rchaa n .

rlespectfnlly ,

the Democratic National Convenerred to?" .
' -

: " '
are most beautiful when ; upraised.
4nd then, above everything elee,"

she adores babies. It they don't

ilies on their return from abroad
bring my articles with them, fortion signed by largely over 200,000 jMr.: Peffer's whiskers moved, andyou will only make your nose ' red,
tbey know them pretty welff buMhrough them camb this reply: Jiln and perbapsr by 00,000 voters will

(ress; 'th'e second is seldom good
and when it is you eat so much you
get ?f indigestiohv Bat the r girlSj

th really, righty, truly girls, arjg

blissful You see plenty of girls
here in NeW-Yorkb- they are not
the kind . I nieiin. They are too
awfully; nd intensely knowing,
and it is a deiijrht to come across

fiappen to ;haye a baby in their and your mourning dress has come
you may not be one of these. jbe presented asking foMhe recogniview of the. scope of the bill I thinkhome andslook perfectly-- , lovely."

Confidence between man and fflaa 7tion of New York State in behalf ofif would be well to refer it to the
is slow of growth', and when found,. 4.

But the Southern 'girl ; would, lean
her face close to mine,.: hold my their candidate, Grover Cleveland.committer on agriculture." .

home, she borrows one from a neigh-
bor, gains permission to wash and
dress.it, and devotes an entire morn-

ing to cuddlwg the small blossom
and eniovinsr. vin prospective, the

its rarity 'makes it valuable. I ask ..Wil. Messenger.The Senate was too stunned tohand, look at me with eyes full of
your confidence and make a' refer-'- :

even smile. There-wa- s an idea ofsympathy, say nothing; yet makethe real sort of girls once in awhile.
ence to this Journal to endorse that j

Tefrfiibghe-!lT..byrciipn8- i so as
. I saw oneA the other day and me feel happier. Oh, dear! oh dearj

to give all the committees a chance S. H. Ciifford,, New .Cassel, Wis., waswatched her for an hour. She: Was What a lot I've said about girls; but
troubled with:: Neuralgia" an'd-hi- s Stomachlooking at a play that had a heart if you don't like it blame what Marie

dellgnts of maternity. Now, these
are sonde of the reasons why. I want
my boy to marry a Southern girl,
vl like the Western girl. I like her

loyalty and her breezine-s- s and her

at.it. I But finally Senator Piatt had
it shunted to the finance committee. was disorded, his Liver was affected to an

Jansen said and tlie; sight of Henry alarming degree, appetite fell away j; and he

J. C. W&IGHT CO.
.3 '

Don't Forget
' THAT'" " '.'

" 4
n i r v-- you xjan

' ALWAYS'FIND J '
AT-TH-

E , 'STEWART ,k
- STORE A FULL LINE OF j

"
GENERAL M ERCIlANLISE -- '

:iN. ADDITION TOACOMPLETE :

STOCK. OF STOVES AND
FURNITURE BODGHT FOR '

: ' 'CASH'AND NOT TO BE UN- - ;

'
. DERSOLD .:

'Stewart Cknaing d0.

The bill is divided into thirty-nin- e
rendering'feve story id it, and just
enough of a laugh here and" there
to make Hfe worth livinff.- - When

W'attersou's daughter for it was terribly reajjeea. m strength, lnree
bottles of Electric Bitters cured him.

" ; '

sections.
"

.
. ";.-- ' '"'0

confidence. I do not think it will :
be misplaced. .

-- -

I make the best form'of a cure 1

an absolute one for biliousness andi --

headache that can be found
' in

'
this-- l

year. The cure is so small id itself
and yet its comfort- - to you 13 so;

great 20 minutes being, its -- limit
relief come that ithas"be-- r

come Uie marvel of its-time- ." One.

determination to have her clothes fit
V '

. Edward Shepherd, Harnsburg, 111., had
a running feore on his, leg of eight vearIt is not the extremes of heat aridthe sweetheart was felling his "love, J jrell and to be up in the latest, fads. :AfcotTree ComageV standing. Used three bottle&of Electriccold so much as the sudden changes

In ane wero a question, the New Bitters and seven poxes ot xiucklen s Ar- -

Rv "frfiA fiJIvfir" i IriicaBalve and his leg is oand and wellsoft, and there was a little quiver her eyes are clear those eyes that cnmaU be unhealthful. When.- -

about her mouth that seemed to saydlookJight gtraght through t one and however, the system is invigorated meant the free coinage of. silver, the uever sores on nis Lez, nociors saia ne wasritb Ayer's S.arsaparilla4- theseIs nl tha the most exqisite - thing I all over one as if inquiring with incurable: One' bottbr&leetrie Bitters andplacing of silrer on an equality with
changes are rarely, attended with in oae box B ttcklen's A? 'U(i a Salve .cured himin the world that story of dove?" gold .iii the mints of the United Statsgreat rapidity,: J'AVho .made, your

cloth 'frock ?; What's' the last new junos results. entirely., : Sold at Xr.. ;v. M. Fowlkes; &
And when thecomic man came on.

Cos Drug store, r r: - -
.

and laughed with -- his i partner, she
At present rany-ma- n wno. ijas-go- ia

can get it Coined without charge, but
a mart who' has silver,bullion must

- .
. Teat's Eightr ' -

Maxton Union.and Scottish Chief.
laughed too. It was a. little . laughSale of Land.

and a half grains of medicine, coatr-e-d

with sugar ismy 'remedy, in 'tbfti

shape" of one 'small pill, known to-.-,

commerce' nsf DR. HAYDOCK'
NEVV' LIVER PILL: It'is "old im.-th- e

markets of Etlro-pV- but 1b hear
to North America.' The price' is as --

loWas 'an honest medicine -- catf" bei

'sold at, 25 cents. - Serui ?: a "'postal ;:

': Hoa.bhn;A(hl2aer Dead'.- "
GfiSBNSBoao. -- N. 'CiiiIarchS17.- -

book?' Where are you going alter
you leave home, ahcLwpn'i; you stay

wtb usT jittleJnger?'! I like her
hospitality; there' she is like her
Southern cousin. But then she is

sell itto theGoverrnent,--whic- h coins- -

; The party has made concession at--
that sparkled fromher eyes, that
brought f but4 the dim pies in fcerVIRTUE of a decree of theEY Court of Richmond County in a ter concession to the Alliance, which it ni-Qe-s rftates agflhsitTiie: ExJude':John" AC Gilmer died? "at

iy his residence this" 'place at 1
proceeding agauist jha heirs of Jonas, Da-- i cheeks, and then there came a mu is all right' and --proper,5 but. it will

because it .will help them . to have
."vidson, aec ato?maKe..assei jor iue- - ay-ni- ent

of debts,; I wUI expose to public sale;
--for cash, in the townPof Rockingham, N.

yC., on thef lCth 'hBth'followine lands: -- .K :J ' "r :

beauty. That girl saw nothing but em girl errs on the side of ignorance :Detllocr;mc party is greater than thethe play whde U went on, and with the Western girl does on the side of Anjarice or the Third VpartyVnd;ja
si IverJ' m a d e; aifull lega 1 tender,. ?wili

providB cheap money, and' help the

o'clock! this morning. s His health
had been faiSng' forrrtwo ears but
he had been confined to homelimits
scarce" irjotihi - 1 He died of Brigh t's

card for "a earn plef vialiWj try them --

"hefore you purchase!. : t"- - l

D1L HAYDOCKV !uer xaue luwaxu me stage, wiur ; ro 1 KnOWieqge. Oull JilKe ner. - iuosi poor.- The Eastern ; ban k ers o ppo se.will go on in. the fulfilling its; desti
much expression in it, living with of all am I cbarraedyby her pertect 6Fulfon;St.,N:'Y. ;it because-tbey- . sayj it will disturb disease and his end,"which had been sny after the others are; dead and for
the actors, , suffering ...and urs trade ' w hh foreign countries,

cause a loss 1 coh fideeausejan
gotten, , It-wi- ll survive any teitf1

porary defeat that may ensue frommerry, with them, she was the inost n J? i"D'3rti

1st. . Tract beginning at; the head: or
Marks Creek Church Branch-an- d runs

the branch to a ford toapinetump,
then with" a Hn of D." Henderson's
and then with Stephen Gibson's line, and
then wit another of D. M.- - Henderson's
line to the beginhingcontaining.lOO acres,

--mori it--. ' '

2nd. Tract begmmne near old

auuuiaicv.( iui ten u jr m ao- - uio
Sfi d peaceful. He , vh. s born April

adaptability. She would be at ease
with the Czar of alblhe Russias" and
equally so when she is giving, and
she gives generously to the beggar at

outflow of gold, a!id aarljusttnerjt 1 22 1838;the present defection, and it. is betcharming being in the whole theater,'
I never ceased watching her; and er our currencY on a silver ims!s4 CONDENSED SOHEDTTIiFM:4 -

then X said to somebody, "Where ter that defeat a&h&uldj xofne rather
thaii stifreftder'fts : pri ciples. i ., In IifF6ct ..2392. ,Marks ; Creek Chprch andlf una east to a 1 Joer that girl come from

wli ieh . readjQ slm en ti-w- il t;be --made
only' with great finatreial danger.; '

"From . Chicago !" said one. "Look Wm. Tjmmons.'PQsf.masEetot ldaville,
fffd : " writes; Bitters' has done NORTH BOUND: Daily Except

Sunday.. When vou .boy your siifiog medi

her gates. ... ' '
; I don't like the Boston girl. She
is aggressive' with a large A' before,
and she is impertinent- - with spec-

tacles. She wants to inoculate ymi
with knowledge. She thinks-sh- e is

what beautiful hair she has I" : -

corner, pearv jjzttuy vjiuouu a., un ,

Gibson's line to and with.Register's line to
the beginning, containing 20 acres, more
brv less.. .'' J ' ; :

i Sale in front of - th Court House door.
more for me than all other. medicines comcine you srioufd get "the best, and 9 50 aAm:Lv WilmingtonFrrtBoMon Ty said another.

j For the cure of cold,. coughs and
all derangements of jLhe reppiratory
organs; no other. medicine is so as

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. ,It
relieves the asthmatic and consump-- .

thatas ilooti s parsamntia?:: xtthor- - Ar. Fayette.ville 103 p. m.'
bined, for. that bad., feeling .arising from
KidneXand Liver kolible.;ohft lieslie,
farmer, and stockman, of same place, says :

in hert4Lodk al,tbe intelligence
. lerma easn. fc? - - i 3X "o pglily purifies J.hev blood. y. Lv Jtayetteviue.

JOHN P. CAMERONi. 4 26cultured when she is merely Jmpu- - 'Find Electric Bitters to be the bestivid- - Lv San ford .....
Ar Greensboroiiye even in adva need stagey of d is- -. ney and Liver medicine, made"me feel likeol 'Jonas Davidson, dee'd.

' February 11th,-1S9- .
- r ' ry Lv Oreensboro.,-.- .Chatham Record. r VV-- ' ' 1ease, and has saved innumerable

lives. -
' ' ' -'- 1-- v Walnut .Cove ;.

"Andthen;! said: ". "Look at ' th e
romance in .lier.' eyes; look at . tb,e

grace in jier body as beJgets up f-- '

"You remember what I ha ve a I way s

Of" bourse only those voters- - will
Ar Mt: Airy

a new man J. w. varaner, narawar
merchant, samatown, says; "Electric Bi ( --

ters. is just the. thing for a man-wh- is all
run down and doD't care whether he live,
or dies.": " He ' found new f strength good

deht, and she is calculated" to freeze

Iem6nadeintolc "crearn if she-sit- s

byit loisLenQUghi ;I have heard of
Boston. men marrying, but I have
neyer.herd of Boston women doihg

1 Lv JBennettsville ....m....um12 40 " --.!attend . the Democratic primariesFishFish 127 "ywhof antendto Support ithefDemd- -
A told you'arfd ?what ST ahr ttlwavs Ar Fayette ville f... 2 27 -

EA Chickea that.Eilled aPhlld:
A correspondent ,61 the Stalesville cratic nominees, and we hope' that appetite and ieela Just like he-- had ii new

lease on life. Onlv 50c. a bottle at Dr. W. Lv Ramsetif ...... ........-v -- 7 25 a. m1;''txpimg: 4Xou ran 1 i it. To them unbelief js a sign of theI amDow prepared ?te accommodate growmgno- -
thera will 'be a full attendance. '"LeT M. Fowlkes-- Co.'s drug store. ; ;Land mark writes the following: The Ar Greensboro... 10 05 - 4 ; 3 -

Lv Greensboro I 10 3o " f rT. parties wishing to stay several days atmy ilios higher education, and love and all
mos t singular 'ci rc u m sta n ce. that IFiaherys, either at Coleman's Mill or Pe- - Ar Madison. ...i.:..v.....-;....,- i 1 05. p. m;'r

the jpeople turn out in force and
Express their preferences fully andfrom the South." ' There were ; hu- - its sweet and hobk actions perfectly " : - A Fact nevertheless--:- ; .

ever heard ot. was in the death of a ' Einston Freer Pressor jyZuy jy f iyfaifhw During the coming' cam SOUTHBOUND Daily Except
Sunday.Ji tile cb ild of JSdk Dayis Uwant

--gue8S. C. - Will exchange fish, for con-itr- y

produce of all kinds. Prices with the
times. : Very respectfully -- ;

"; "Facts ; are stubborn things." It
iuer.dus bets made about this, and "sillyol suppose they only enjoy life,
later on itl was discojered -- that as twuIdntYouch?Jo
usual (how 1 did glorj' in t hjs), I they do hreak loose - they become
was righ't; for the redl girl; the perfect avalanches, arid during: Lent

Jey tow ns h ip-,A-ie xander county, i iie paigri eveiy man"', must be "fish,
flesh or fowl." He must be a Dom- - LvMt. Airyis a fact that the only possible re 6 OO a. m, . '

. 8 11 " -Lv Walnut: Cove,child was ;about a year old. ';I$ was
sult the' Third. party -- an effect in Ar Greensboro.....fJCrat or Republican or Third party ...............in ; the yard abou t two. weeks1 ago, 1U 1X1 "

10 30 ?J rpretty girl "came .from Louisville, scrub the church steps for the sake Lv Greei)3boro.North Carolina is to give the Stalemari.r There should be no dodging,and an old rooster jumped on' it arid
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